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BACKGROUND 
This matter came before the Oil '" Gu Board of Review upon appeal by Halwell 
Company, Inc. [-Halwell-) from ·Chiefs Order 96-206. This Chiefs Order required the 
pluginl of a well, alle&ed to be unproductive. 
Cbief's Order 96-206 contained instructions for tilinl an appeal with the Oil '" 
Gu Board of Review. 'Ibe instructions informed Halwell that it is required to file a copy of its 
notice of appeal with the Division Chief. 
On Aupst 20, 1996, the Board received Halwell's notice of appeal. On October 
3, 1996, the Division filed a Motion to Dismiss this appeal, statinl that Halwell failed to mail 
the Chief a copy of the notice of appeal within three days of appealinl, u required by law. The 
Division araued that this failure constitutes a jurisdictional defect, requirinl dismissal of this 
appeal. 
Oa November 6, 1996, Halwell responded to the Division's Motion, providin, 
a copy of a U.S. Mail Certified Return Receipt, showin, the Division's receipt of a document 
from Halwell OIl October 1', 1996. Halwell asserts that said document was a copy of the notice 
of appeal. 
CONCLUSIONS OF LAW 
O.R.C. 11'09.36 sets forth the method by which an appeal is perfected to the Oil 
& Gas Board of Review. That section of law provides _ alia: 
(Emphasis added.) 
Any person claiminl to be agarieved or adversely affected by an order by the Chief of tile divisioo of oil ana au ~ 
aPoeal to the Oil and ~ board of review • • • Sucli a1 
shill be filed with the within thirty cia after the 
upon which appellant received notice by ~ mail of 
tile makin, o(ibe order complained of. =of. appeal !hall be filed with the chi: 
after the ijpal¥filjI with the board .•• 
Where a statute confers the riaht of appeal, adhereIlce to the conditions imposed 
thereby is essential to the enjoyment of that riPl. AmeriQID Restaurant and Lunch Co. y. 
Glander, 147 Ohio Sl. 147 (1946). 
The requiIeIbeat that the Chief be served with a copy of a notice of appeal is 
mandatory aDd jurildidional. CJiIpnIlnstruments I ahnratoq. Inc. y. Lindley, '0 Ohio St. 
2d 121 (1977). lDded, die Oil A Gas Board of Review hu dismissed prior appeals for the 
appellant's failure to serve die Division Chief. S. Beverly 10 Dobbin WiJJjams y. Masoo, Oil 
& Gas Board of Review appeal "28 (April 26, 1994); William IG4d y. Mag, Oil & Gas 
Board of Review appeal "35 (May 20, 1994); Hanely Hardin y. Mam, Oil " Gas Board of 
Review appeal "66 (June 27, 1996). 
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Halwell asserts that a copy of its appeal wu mailed to the Chief, but not 
received until nearly two montbs after mallinl. Yet, Halwell has not produced any positive 
proof of this mallin,. 1 
In order to invoke the jurisdiction of the Board, an appellant nwa serve a copy 
of the notice of appeal upon the Chief within three days after filinl the notice with the Board. 
By law, the failure of an appellant to comply with these procedures results in the dismissal of 
an appeal. Halwell failed to satisfy this statutory requirement. For this reason, the Oil & Gas 
Board of Review ~ks jurisdiction to hear and decide the immediate appeal. 
QRDER 
The Oil & au Board of Review bas read and considered the Appellee's MotiGa 
to DismiSL The Board has also leYiewed its prior orders aDd decisions. The Board finds the 
Appellee's arpments well takea. WHEREFORB, the Board GRANTS Appellee's Motion and 
DISMISSES appeal DO. 594, with prejudice. 
lHalwtU ......... to ita ,..... to tM DivilioD'. Motioa to DiaiIIa cop, of a CertiW Mailletunl Receipt. 
Thilrece."" tbIIltbe Diviaioa cu.f receIV". docWUIll OIl Oetoa..1S, 1996. How.vet, tbia receipt doea DOC 
IItIbIilia wbIa tM aaaiIiq ....... 01' eve. wIuI& article wu maiW. 
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